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BDSMBM LOCALMNO rCSIOIff lit VANCE.
EYES ON CRETE.' MANY ,1E Msmm General

Reductions !
C ERMANY WOULD LIRE THE

islandV WE

NVITE

The Nilantten l Sold to threnton the
Pence. Sreeee desires trweebe-- v

twee Tarka stall Cretan
.... rebels. Caloa AdTeeated. '

Berlin. The situation in Crete is
the most serious attention of the

German government and greatly absorb-
ing public interest as involving manifold

, dangers to tlie peace of Europe. .'. .
:: ; ,s

; It tsap open, secret, that the govern
" meur, in' the event of any radical change

taking place in the relations between the
islands of Crete And the porte, will sup.
port a proposal for tha union of tlie island

" with the kingdom of p recce. -

c 'In the meantime the question of the
- annexation l'"of. the Island of Crete to

Greece is not one in which the Dreibound
is vitally interested, though communica--

i tlons have pnssed between the govern
meuts at Berlin, Rome, and Vienna
ing toward concerted actum on the part
of the Drcibound powers in behalf of
Crete, and the Greek government has
asked the government of Germany to join
Greece in exerting ptetiure upon Turkey
against the lal lei 'a throwing large rein
lorcemenir of Turish - troops into the

. island with a yiew of wiping out the Crc
tan revolt by eheei fores of numbers,

What Greece most desires at present is
that a sort of truce shall be established
between the Turks and the Cretan rebels
while the European powers Confer as to
meins of a of the Cretan

'. question. .. ..
At present the force of Turkish regular

troops Tn the 'island Is 7,200. men, and
1,800 additional troop are about leaving
Salon ica and an equal nmubtr are on the
eve of departure from Smyrna to reinforce
them.-- .

' Opposing this force there are now over
T. 20,000 Cretans under arms and they are
. , being rapidly strengthened by Green vol

tin leers, who are well armed and possess
'. ample . supplies of provisions and
' MimmuniUon.

'
This force is able to hold

.. the entire island against the Turks
with the exception of the fortified

; ..

In an article discussing tlie immediate
. outcome ot the jCretan trouble the Vos-cisch- e

Zitung recommends tlie appoint- -
uient of a Christian governor for Crete
who shall administer the public affairs
of the island " undej... the supervision

"of a commissioner, who shall be
. European. ' "' - '''--

The Hamburger Nachrichten, tlie organ
.... of Prince Bismark. Matnes England lor

Dlsngreemrnt Betweea Bepoblteaaa
' and Papaliata.

Pneclal. . ' .

Raleigh, N. C, June 1. Reports
from Vance county state that the Rcpub-licuu- s

and Populists have failed to fuse,
the Populists demanding all the offices,

including the legislature; The Republi-
cans denounce the Populists for their

action. .':

Text Bsoka Endorsed.
Hpoeial. .):'-- .

Ralbioh, N. C, June I. All the
counties heard, from today endorse theJ
present school text books. . : -

Calls It
Philadklphia. Ballington Booth,

bead of the Voleuteers, made addresses

liere yesterday afternoon and evening and

on both occasioos spoke to largo and sym

pathetic audic-nceS- "

In the course of his address Tie said:

'Mrs. Booth and myalf had intentended
to retire into private life for a much need
ed rest twelve weeks ago, but backed by
assurances from all over the country we

started the movement of
"It has been asserted that the Volun- -

teeis had. but five posts, and that two of
these posts had intended to go back to the
Salvation Army. The Volenteers have
not lost two posts. ' On the contrary the
posts at Napanville, 111., and Cedar Rap-&a- ,

Mich., are stronger than ever. We

hare sixty-eig- officered, organized posts
and a number more waiting for staff otti.

cers in order to organize. In our war
office forty eight officers are employed and
we have a paper with a paid circulation

lot 19,000 per week. ; ,.

"I am not out of the Salvation Army
of Toy own seeking. I loved the old
movement, and both Mrs. Both and my
self worked for it with untiring devotion.
I was driven from the old movement for
expressing an opinion' as to its govern
ment in this country. I have come to
tlie coucludon thut any organization that
it is to benefit this nation must be separ
ated from the jurisdiction of a foreign
government, I should have been in the
Salvation Army y if the Salvation
Army were American. We must have
rules and organizations framed by those
who recognize the laws and institutions
of our country."

Debta all Paid.
Special Corrttpmienee.

Jackson vii.lb, N. C, June 1 '96.
The Disiricl conference of the II. E.
church, in session here last week, ad
journed Sutu nifty. Many of the delegates
and .ititnl-- remained Over Sunday to
witness the dedication, of the new church,
All debts against the church were relieved
by subscription Sunday morning. . Rev.
Mr. Tyer, of Trinity College, 'preached
the sermon for the occasion, v

Rev. D. Held, the pastor in charge of
this circuit, was taken 111 Sunday morning
and is now confined to his room at' the
residence of Mr. Gerock. It is though,
that the attack, which is epi'eptic, will
not proye seiious.

Harrison Galas; to Wlseoasia.
Dabtford, Wis. Green Lake is to

be graced this season with the presence of
Hnrri on and bis bride.

It is said they will spend most of the
summer there and they are to be the
guests of Gi n- - John C. New, who has had
a summer cottage here for many years.

They are expected to arrive next week
and the news of the St. Louis convention
will reach (he here.

Blaekbara Jubilant.
Lexington. Ky. The ; free . silver

leaders are jubilant today over their sweep.

ing victory throughout the State jester- -

dsy. , ,.'.'- - ."'V:
Acuratc figures un returns from the

Stale ihow 670 silver" delegates to the
State convention, against 240 lor gold
The silver men carried every Congression
al district In the State except the . Fifth
which is the Louisville district.

The western end of the State, including
the First, Second, Third, and Fifth dis
tricts, did not send a single sound money
delegate, and for that reason the leaders,
who have contulted with Senstor Black
burn, think it will be proper to make
Western Kentucky man thulruian ol the
convention. The choice-- will probably
fill between Goodnight,

of the Third district, sod Congressman

Stone, of the Firs- t- ; - -
Senator Blackburn Is disposed .to be

magnanimous. lie said tonight:
There is no time for quarreling. The

success of ths Deraocratib party ought
bow to be the aim of every true Democrat.

We have fought a good fight and we have

woo. ' We ought not to say ' an unkind

woids of our lata opponents nor censure

those who came to us at the eleventh

hour" -

The friends ol Carlisle and Cleveland

an not so easily propituated, lor they
say they will not vote for a free silver
candidate for . President. They openly
avow their preference for McKinley

SOT other Repiibl can for ' PreslJent jsver
a silver Democrat running on a silver
platform.

Senator Blackburn will, probably be
made tempoiari chairman of the conven-

volition Wednesday, He is lu splendid
spirits toulglit over jentordny's victory and

tlie hundrcui ol congratulatory tele-raui- s

he has received from all over the Union

NICE lot of Dried Peaches at J. F. Tay
lor's; also Notax, the finest summer drink

the world. In bottles lor 10 and 25
cents. '
CHOICE "Family Corned Beef 8 cents per
ponnd just received at McDuoiel He uus- -

kilt's.
Keen's Mustard, Gulden's prepared Mus-

tard, Sweet mixed and plain Pickles loose
and in bottles, at McDaniel & G ask ill's.

IF you need a barrel of extra good Flour
you can be suited both in price and qual- -

ty, at McDaniel & Uasfclll's.

IF everybody in town could know what
nice Milwaukee, bt. Louis ana
Rochester beer on draught, was sold down
at the Palace Saloon, they would go
uown anil get a uriua ui it nun;, uuu
throw off that dull feeling on a hot sum

mer day. myldtl

JUST RECEIVED a lot of fine hams
from 6 to 10 lbs. Also a lot of sauces,
fine extra etc. H. E. ALLECJOOD,
78 Middle Stccet.

IN order to make room for new stock of
shoes Ae aie selling out about 5,000 pairs
at cost, Come and see me quick.

tf J. jr. Taylor.

I Have 500 pearl white Tube RoselBulbs
ou hand, reduced Irom oc. to lbc.niloz

M. Cook, at Davis' i'tiaruiacy.

FINE Beef, Veal, laiiib,uiuttou, pork,and
Corn beet Sam l Cohn & Son. Phone,
46.

FOR RENT The store on the corner of
South Front and Middle streets recently
vacated by J. Kosenbaum. Apply to
tr. ft. . Jones,

THREE lb Can Green Apples 8c. can

at J. R. Parker, Jr.

TRY my Java and Mocha Coffee ground
to order; also fepper ground to order.
Nice Oranges 25c. per dozen: Dried Peach
es 10c , lb. R. E. Allegood, 78 Middle
street.

CilAPTER Mason, also Knights Tem.

plar can be lurnished with exchange cards.
ap 15 tt. J. L). UA3KINS.

A SUPERIOR grade of Hydrant Hose
just received at J. C. Whitty & Cos.

Now is tne time to supply yourselt.

SPRING SAMPLES: Suiting and
trousering, why send your orders out
town. Suits $12 up at F. M.- - CnADwiCK
103 Middle Street.

IF you want a nice and cluap Spring
Suit or Pants, call at 8. D. Parker's; he
has a hue lot ot Sprmg Samples in ami
can compete with any Tuili.r in town
S. D. Parkeii, Merchant Tailor. 41
Pollock Street. . 1

HEADQUARTERS lor flour, snuff, su.
gar, lard, butter and tobacco. We are
Miller s agents tor the salcot flour. Don't
forge; the place. Roberts & Bro.
COTTAGE, home for rent, No. 42 Pas
teur St. New and complcto in all its
apartments. Four rooms and kitchen,
Water connections. C. E. clover.
m2Clw. .

Wood-Sawed-Wo-
od

!

A GOOD SUPPLY OF DRY WOOD
XL,

for cooking purposes stove lengths, al

ways on hand. A full stock of Oak, Ash

and Pine wood. BIG HILL,
jn 3 8raJ The Shingle Man.

Just Received I

A full Line of

Ladies Low Sloes

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

These we will sell at very close
prices.

AlSOa
Another "Job" in White

India Linon at 15 cts
; SAME QUALITY that proved
so popular last year-- ; Call early
and supply yourself as we only
Lave a limited supply.

3D. HT-- Jaxris.
Another Shipment

i of the v

MB ' W
. JUST RECEIVED!

"
i

And going like.........

HOT CAKES !

; Call early or you will be left
again, r ,, ":

A thing of beauty is a joy for
ever, and he who rides a VIOTOE
gets there.

J. 0. WHITTY & CO.

Bit "avlag-- la Hmall Wans.
Bras Pin, Bets, neecdlo Sets. Hook am

eyes3cts. Wbalo bone Sets, easing Sets,
hips Sets. BOO dns. Metal dress buttons,
worth 10)ts.dos. oar price Sets. We
call this a big saving, , . Barfoot's.

J

ST.. LOUIS CHURCHES HOLD in

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

JMnatjr Fsuaerals la Oaa Buy. Belief
rood nearly Oae Hundred Tbon.

and Dollar for the Soflerersv
Firt.Thoosand Visitors

St. Louis. Grand and Florissant ave

nues, the main thoroughfares of Bellefon-taineji-

Calvary cemeteries, were cover- -

today with a continuous stream of

carriages, following the victims of the tor

nado to tbeir last resting places.

The appearance of the hearses in the
sad procession alone punctuated the points
where one funeral party ended and an

other began. There was a sunless sky,
and the sombre clouds dripped a misty

rain,, as if nature was weeping at her own

dreadful work. Fifly-on- e of the victims

were buried today in this city end thirty
nine in East St. Louis.

The work of searching the wins hai

gone steadily on. Two hundred work- -

house prisoners were set to work upon
the ruins of the city hospital.

Health Officer Starklofl is of the opin

ion that a number of bodies are under the

ruins, and the work was pushed with

vigor. Up to 6 p. m. no bodies were

found. Lack of labor in East St. Louis

hampers search work. The labor agita

tor is abroad in that city, and his infa
mous work has had its effect, as' in some
cases $1 an hour was demanded for search-

ing the ruins.

All the railroads have placed on sale

tornado rate" tickets at all points within
a radius ot 250 miles of St. Louis and
today there are 50,000 strangers here

viewing tlie ruins.
Relief work has been systematized. Dr,

W. W. Boyd, chairman of the committee,
says that 3,300 deserving applicants
received assistance today. The fund for

this purpose this morning footed up
491,568. The ru iiU arc - beginning to

bring subscriptions trom the whole coun.
try. While the demand for help is great,

it is still believed that the citizens of this
city will be able to care for all without
appealing lor outside help.

The exaggeration ot damage to large
buildings and hotels by newspaper cor
respondents, is tho cause of much
n ligoation. No one large hotel in this
city suffered, even contemporary incon
venience.

The convention aulitorium, which was

represented to be obliterated, is reported

to be slightly damaged. Contractor Mc-Cu-

has repaired the building and to
morrow it will be turned over to the
Business Men's League, ready for ocenpa
tion.

The city is rapidly recovering from the

stock of the disaster and very soon the
storm will be ouly a date in local history
The steady mist of rain found hundreds of
families unprotected, save by hastily con

structed lean-to- s against the few. remain

ing walls.
Some were provided with tents. Three

hundred of these were seat up Irom Jef
ferson Barracks today. The Provident
Association, the Business Men's League

and the public relief committee have pr-- .

Tided for 150 families, each receiving food

sufficient lor two weeks and sueh shelter

as could be secured: All tlie transfer and
express companies have hauled free the

tew belongings ol the sulfrrcrs who se

cured rooms. '

Attendance at all the churches was

usually large and the services were
memorisl in character Dr. Schuyler dean
ot Christ Church Cathedral, held a sprc
ial service, at which a large sum was con

tributed to swell the relief fuud. Two

service at Pilgrim Congregitioaul Church

yielded nearly $1,000.
Contributions were in all the

churches and pledgee made to continue
the rslicf until the need coast d. Arianae- -

ments have been made by every society,

church and guild in the city fjr benefit
entertainments.

A panic was prevented tonight

Union station by ths prompt work of the
special detail ot fifty policemen. The
50,000 visitors who had viewed the rnins
gathered at the station ab mt 8 o'clock,

The Midway, the grand nail on tho sec

ond nor the waiting" r .oms and every
passageway was packed with buramity.

It was impossible to opoo the gat s.
Assistant Chief Klnley marshaled his men
at the Twentieth street entrance and be-

gan forcing' the crowd through the bag
gage tramway to the train sheds. It took
half an hour to relieve tbe pressure.
Women fainted, children ' screamed and
men fought. Three women were injured

and eight children were separated Irom
the! Irienls. " ' ;

;. TO BB EXECUTED. '

liMlnw Hary Dawa ta Haag Jalya. 4 :
SpMlaL ,

lULiion, K. O , June, 1, Governor

Carr has Issued ths warrant tor the exe-

cution of Henry Dowd, colored, who
killed Engineer Matt Dodd, of ths Sea-

board Air Line. The execution will take
at Halifax, July tod. . .,

Will aas tak It.
' '

SpeouU.
lUi-tioH- , N. C, June 1. N. C. Eng-li- st

refuses to accept the Republican nom-

ination for Congress from the fourth dis-

trict, claiming that hd Is a Populist, snd
not a Republican,

"

' inciting the rising of the people ot Crete
and suggests that the European powers

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
WATER COOLERS,

SCREEN DOORS and

WINDOWS

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

100 Bushels

Peanuts,

For Sale CHEAP.

I ULlilCB, Grocer.

j itt v

There's No Sparkle
Like it

ik(! the sipnrklH ot our Si W. WATKIf.
II spiirklcs us ii lmbhlfH out nt tin.' ion n
tain, it sparkles in :i m I:ims, il simrklcsall
tin; way Uown vour tlirnut snnl swnis to
put iii'W lite; into you. Nothing hut t

syrup :ue uscil in t tie nnititifiift
lire ol our smlas. Drop in unit Iry
sotilr.

Ice Cream Soda 5c.
BRADHAZVTS PHARHACY.

E. C. D. & O. D. LINE.

Important
Notice.

On aurt al'tiT M outlay Mnv the
Steamer ol t Ins Mm- - will sail from Niw
bern iluily (except Sunch) imtil further
notice. UKO. IIK.MIKUSUN. Ait.

'

Ncwbern, N. C, May 21, 18'Jfl. 2w

Sice Stauone

Its ns easy to i;et as tlie other kind, if
you'll nmke make up your luiutl to
buve it.

You'll be very hurdto please if you
caunot always "gel .just what you
want here. Furtherinoie whatever
you rinil in this "tore is absolutely
correct.

J. D. GASKINS,
Book Seller and SUtloner.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
$73 00 untl up. Houses and lots for
sale $250 and up. Can give de
sirable location and at low puce

FARMS FOR SALE.
Any number of acres desired.
Convenient lo water

I or Hiiuono, uuu in some cases; uoiti
XUPBEB LAND FOR SALE

In any iiuautity that may be de
eireu.

J. J. WOLl'ENDEX,
Real Estate Aprcncy, 05 I'oll'.k St.,
over Farmers & Merchants Bank,

Newborn, N. C,

TO TtK

MT E. P. ItEKU'S OXFORDS, HAVEo
arrived the finest line In the cityo
In all stylos anil colors.o

o A FULL LINE OF CHILDRENo Duck Hats and TOM O'SIIANTEBo Caps.oa ALSO A FULL LINK OF CHEAPER

o . Grade ot Oxford's.

o
J", 0". HQcts:ter
UTor Sale ! '

Shoes for everybody
at the only exclusive
Shoe House in the
city.' ,

-

T. J. PRATT,
95 Middle St.

IN

Wash Stuffs.

We know it is earlv in Mm Hoa.
son to put the price of such

summer Dress Goods at
such little prices, but onr eyes
were too large when we make
such immense purchases and we
nnd ;w have too many wash
goods on hand. This cut in price
affects very nearly all summer
goods.

J3F"N6te these prices:
Best Sea Island Percales, 10c.
5 ood quality Percale, 0c.
Fine Patterns, yard wide, Percale

at 7ic.
Zephyr Ginghams, 7c.
All our 15c . Dimities. 12Jc.
All our 12ic, Organdies, 10c.
Finest Irish Dimities, 25c.
Delightful Silk Ginghams, 22c.

tyriiis is a great opportunity,
and we invite a quick inspection.

W4May 31, 1890.

Pure tags
Accuracy and
'romptness.ssis

No Substitution,
Fair Prices.

4j7Ou thin basis wo solicit prescription
trade.

Davis' Pharmacy.

Biggest Values

AT THE TINIEST OF TKICES 1

Low Prices on Men's Wear from New
Berne's Busiest and Uifiuest Clothing
House.

Men's Black Suits are a specialty. Suits
rpioled below are all Mark.

Men's all wool Cheviot sack suits, worth
$7 50, our price to close out a small lot,
$4.85 tacli.

Men's liner round and square cut clmviot
suits, cheap at if8 ;0, our price 95.85.

Men's sack and cutaway Corkscrew suits,
worth 10l'0. at 7 50 suit.

Genuine Clay worsted suits in cutaway
and sack suits at this low price. $H.75,
would be chean at 1'2 00

Clay worsted r niaway suiis, regular price
$ i.uu, our price, gi 1.30.

Bentitiful line Prince Albert suits, any
size at f'22.50.

All the above suits come in black only.
Th'!se lots can't last Ion-- ; at these prices.
Come early.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.
; THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

9
For the next five days

only for $2.60.
Why Ton ihoold Bay the Dixie i

1st. It affords the best ventilation, hav-
ing a head piece S foot square with-
out lolds or cross sticks; the hot air
readily escapes, and the net being
tree from folds on the side and foot
of bed the cool air easily rushes in to
fill the vacuum.

2nd It handles the net by releasing tho
cord at the foot of the bed; the spring,
armt carry tbe Dotting to a perpen
dicular position against tho bead
board.

3rd The bed can be rolled to any part of
the mora for ventilation or other
purposes.

4th It it the onlj net to oee that is an
ornament to a room, draping aa
beautifully on tha headboard aa a

.lace curtain does on a window. .

5th It will IhbI a lila time. ,

.
. FOB SALE BT ' '

T. J. TURNEB, FiiraitiirB Dealer.
' ' NEW BKRNR, K. C

ONE LOT ON

For Sale , EDEN BT ;

Annlt (o
Una. 8. V RioBABDsotf, 16 George St,

COMPARISON

Between our Goods
and those of any

one else.

We've striven hard to
bring onr stock up to its
present standard, which
is way up. As a matter
for comparison wc call
your attention to two

styles

LADIES
Low Neck,

No Sleeve,

th ms--r -

A Moco cotton rib
bed, the entire upper
of knitted silk, at 25c.

Wo never had as good

a Vest for such a sum.

A Bleached ribbed
Vest, Hibbon strings
in arm hole and neck,
at the remarkable low
price of 12 l-2- c. each.

These are
Two styles in a

COMPLETE

STOCK.

If you need any
thing in summer --un
derwear." either in
Men's, Women's or
Children's, see us, we
can" do you good.

settle the Cretan question concurrently

witntne Egyptian question in a way
which will defeat the aims ot the English

'government.' v.
Among the officially inspired' 4etrp.

Hungarian, newspapers the Pcsther Lloyd
expresses the same opinion as that
advanced by'the Yossische Zeitung, and
declares that there must be a root and
branch teforra of the public administra- -

., lion In Crete without delay.- - ; . A
The Austrian clerical organ,. Das

Vaterland, expresses Its anderstandlrjg
that the European powers desire that
Crete shall be retamcd as a part of the

.Turkish Empire . Neverihelesa the
'' Austrian .officials apprehend that the' breaking np of the Turkish Empire may

begin with thesepsration of Crete from
Turkey ....v .'

r. a tale Crop Mews,
Special. -

RaletQH, TS. Q. June 1 Crop repoits
today say outlook is excellent, parlicu.

i larly afte-roTfo- and corn. The excep
tion to the good reports Is now in limited

. nrea in the State, where the drough
continues unurokn. '

dels Oae Year.
Special. V , ; . ... . i ;

Ralkioh, N. V. June 1 Cliarlcs
Winetcad, convicted In the Federal court
in this city of robbing the post office at

- Kenly, JS. V, has been sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary, '

. r i

Te naum America.
. Philadelphia.. Since It was announ
ced a month ago that the National Asso
ciation of ' Manufacturers had under
taken the organization ol a party of rep
rwentative business men for the purpose
of visiting South" America ' this summer,

n extraordinary amount of interest In ibe
pnjoct bos been manifested tlirooghout
the country. .

la Routli America the projected visit
l.an arouied the interest of those coontries
not concerned in the lour to audi
extent thut eflorts havo ticeo made to
snuifl changes in tho itinerary for
ei!Mr-.o- of the trip so as to Include
in viii ill counlnei hot embraced in the
1 nt plans. ,

1 a re, hits liecn some talk or crossing
t';o Amies tohlle fiom the province of

'

Ji Ion, In Argentina, and now the
T i "ovwtimotit is anxious to have
t' j y ii 'ulo Peru In its tour.

! Iii Wflrr, I'Mllf.
- V. i i, a. Private advices ro--i

ri!y si ito that smatl-po- x Is

i ii ;.... (.'j.itle, Havana.
N weie removed

tit 0 I ''ill.

4

. v--

:'. "i


